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Several previous studies have explained that cyberbullying has a negative impact on the victim.
Currently, there are no research findings that examine the relationship between religiosity and
spiritual meaning with cyberbullying. The current study is conducted to answer the gap of
existing knowledge. The purpose of this study is to examine the relationship between religiosity
and spiritual meaning with cyberbullying behavior. The research sample the  students from a
private university in Yogyakarta totaling 152 people (74 (49.3%) male; 76 (50.7%) female) who
were taken by purposive sampling technique. Three questionnaires were used to collect the
data. Regression analysis was implemented. The results of this study indicated that there is a
very significant relationship between religiosity and spiritual meaningfulness with cyberbullying
behavior. The implication of this research is to emphasize the role of religiosity and spiritual
meaning for adolescents to prevent cyberbullying behavior.
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Introduction
Cyberbullying is any aggressive behavior that insults, humiliates, and threatens others over
the internet by an individual or group of people repeatedly with the aim of hurting, insulting,
and causing discomfort to others (Peter & Petermann, 2018; Barlett, & Chamberlin, 2017;
Zych, Ortega-Ruiz, & Del Rey, 2015; Tokunaga, 2010). Cyberbullying is an act of bullying that
is carried out in cyberspace, via the internet. In general, many teenagers experienced
cyberbullying victimization through their social media (Safaria, 2016; Safaria, Tentama, &
Suyono, 2016; Ang, 2015).
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Safaria’s study (2016a) found out from 102 junior high school students, 14.28% (14) had
never been victims of cyberbullying, 25.5% (26) had experienced one or two times, 20.6%
(21) were victims of cyberbullying two to three times , 27.5% (28) have been victims four to
five times. The remaining 12.7% (13) experienced cyberbullying on an almost daily basis.
From the available data, it is concluded that 80% of respondents have been victims of
cyberbullying from twice to almost every day. Currently cyberbullying has become a
common phenomenon throughout the world (Leung, Wong, & Farver, 2018; Sung Hong et
al., 2018; Safaria , 2016, Safaria, Tentama, & Suyono, 2016; Ang, 2015). The results of
previous studies showed that the prevalence rate of cyberbullying ranges from 2% to 35%
(Kowalski et al., 2014; Låftman et al., 2013). Meanwhile, looking at the incidence of
cyberbullying in several countries shows a disturbing phenomenon. In China the prevalence
was 34.84% (Zhou et al., 2013) in Canada was10% (Cappadocia et al., 2013) and in Sweden
was5% (Låftman et al., 2013).
Several previous studies have shown cyberbullying victimization correlates with alcohol
dependence, marijuana used, deviant health risk behaviors, suicidal tendencies and frequency
of unhealthy sexual behavior (Peled, 2019; Graham & Brailovskaia, Teismann, & Margraf,
2018; Watts, et al., 2017). Furthermore, the combination of physical bullying and
cyberbullying produces a heavier impact on deviant risk behavior (Graham & Wood, 2018).
Cyberbullying victimization also correlates with the idea of suicide/suicide (Brailovskaia,
Teismann, & Margraf, 2018), as well as symptoms of depression (Sung Hong et al, 2018).
Gradinger, Strohmeier, and Spiel (2009) found that victims of cyberbullying have poor self-
adjustment such as depression, somatic symptoms, and aggressive behavior. Research by
Baker and Tanrikulu (2010) also found symptoms of depression among adolescent of
cyberbullying victims. However, the occasional cyberbullying victimization has a lower
negative psychological impact than a continuous one (Tokunaga, 2010).
Previous research has found several factors that influence cyberbullying behavior, including
gender, personality type, empathy, emotional intelligence (Sung Hong et al., 2018; Lee, &
Shin, 2017; Ang, & Goh, 2010; Balakrishnan, 2015), one that still needs to be tested further is
the role of religiosity and spirituality meaningfulness. Sheldrake (2013) defines spirituality as a
conscious involvement in the process of integrating life through self-transcendence towards
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the Almighty that is believed by individuals. Meanwhile, Thorensen (1998) defines spirituality
as a transcendent relationship between a person and an Almighty substance. Spirituality is
not exclusively owned by a particular religion, so spirituality is not a religion. Other experts
state that spirituality is connected to broader ideas, which give meaning to life and the
development of self-awareness (Horton, Luna, & Malloy, 2016; Zych, I.,  Ortega-Ruiz, R.,
Del Rey, R. 2015). Meanwhile, religiosity has a more specific dimension, and is defined as an
organized system of beliefs, practices, rituals and symbols that are believed by individuals
(Thorensen, 1998). It can be concluded that spirituality includes broader aspects and
dimensions, compared to religiosity which refers to the obedience and faith of individuals to
their religious teachings. Meanwhile, meaningfulness means achieving meaning and positive
values in an individual's life (Frankl, 1977). Spiritual meaning can then be concluded with the
spiritual meaningfulness of the individual in his or her life.
According to Frankl (1977), the symptoms of a person who has lost the meaning of his life
are shown by feeling empty, feeling that life is meaningless, feeling that they do not have a
clear purpose in life, boredom and apathy. These symptoms are the result of not fulfilling the
source of the meaning of life in humans. Living life without meaning may not seem real, but it
is hidden behind various compensation efforts and excessive will to power (the will to
power), having fun looking for pleasure (the will to pleasure), including seeking sexual
pleasure (the will to sex), working (the will to work), and collecting as much money as
possible (the will to money).
Previous studies related to religiosity and spirituality has shown that religious adolescents
have a lower risk of engaging in negative behaviors such as cyberbullying, gambling, alcohol
and drug use, and free sex (Kinanti, & Hartati, 2017; Debnam, et al, 2017; Landor, Simons ,
Gibbons, Simons, & Brody, 2011; Casey, et al, 2011). Research on cyberbullying which is
associated with religiosity and spiritual meaning has not been carried out either in Indonesia
or abroad (Arianti, Anggraini, Paryati, & Fatimah, 2020; Kinanti, & Hartati, 2017). How the
process of cyberbullying occurs, and how religiosity and spiritual meaning are related to
cyberbullying behavior is not yet known in a sample of adolescents in Indonesia. This is
important because accurate information about how cyberbullying occurs will be very useful
for the government, schools, teachers and parents. This is mainly used as a basis for
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developing preventive programs to deal with bullying behavior among adolescents. The
purpose of this study was to examine the role of religiosity and spiritual meaningfulness with
cyberbullying behavior. The hypothesis proposed in this study are as follows:
- There is a significant relationship between religiosity and spiritual meaningfulness with
cyberbullying behavior.
- There is a significant relationship between religiosity and cyberbullying behavior.
- There is a significant relationship with spiritual meaning and cyberbullying behavior.
Method
Design
This research is a quantitative study with a cross-sectional approach by taking data only at
one time.
Respondents
Respondents of this study have the following characteristics, namely students at a private
university in Yogyakarta totaling 152 people. Male (49.3%) and female (50.7%), and aged
between 13-20 years. The sampling technique used in this study was purposive sampling
based on certain criteria. Criteria for this study sample were male and female, aged 19-22
years, and had the status of a student. Information about informed consent was given before
respondents were involved in this study, so that the involvement of respondents was
voluntary.
Data analysis
To test the hypothesis proposed in this study, a quantitative data analysis technique using
regression analysis was used to test whether the predictor variable contributed to the
criterion variable. The data were processed using the statistical program SPSS 16.
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The scales of cyberbullying, religiosity, and spiritual meaning were used to collect the data.
This scale as a research measure, before used, was tested for its validity and reliability. The
content validity and reliability of Cronbach alpha were conducted in this study.
Cyberbullying. Willard's theory is used as a blue print in the questionnaire, that consisting of
seven forms, namely Flaming, Online Harassment, cyberstalking, denigration, masquerade,
outing and exclusion(Willard, 2007). The four responses implemented that consisting of
frequently, sometimes, rarely, and never. Examples of items such as “I purposely sent insulting
messages to someone else's account”, “I spread someone's personal secret on social media.” The
alpha-Cronbach coefficient of this scale is = 0.966.
Religiousity. The religiosity scale used Glock and Stark's (1965) theory which consists of five
dimensions or aspects of religiosity, namely the ideological dimension (religious belief), the
ritualistic dimension (religious practice), the experiential dimension (religious feeling or
experiential dimension), the consequential dimension (religious). effect). An example of an
item on this scale is "I believe in the teachings of my religion" "I am diligent in praying and other
worship" "I avoid sin". Cronbach's coefficient of alphas-scale religiosity = 0.695.
Spiritual meaningfulness. The spiritual meaningful scale was developed based on the theory of
Pargament (2007). There are four responses that are very suitable, appropriate,
inappropriate, very inappropriate. An example of an item is "I feel a deep spiritual meaning in
my life" "I feel a strong connection with the creator" "I feel my life is meaningful because of my
spiritual beliefs". The cronbach alpha coefficient of this scale = 0.844.
Results
The results of this study indicate that religiosity has a very significant positive relationship to
cyberbullying behavior (β =, 817, p = .000). The results of this study also show that spiritual
meaningfulness has a very significant negative relationship with cyberbullying behavior (β = -.
588, p. = .000) Table 1 presents the results of the regression analysis.
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Regression result of religiosity, spiritual meaningfullness with cyberbullying behavior
Variable B SEB β t p
Religiosity 1.388 .138 .817 10,085 ,000
Spiritual -.864 .119 -.588 -7,261 ,000
Note.R2=.409(N=152,p=.000).
Meanwhile, the mean, standard deviation, and correlation between variables are presented in
Table 2 below.
Table 2
Means, Standard Deviations, and Intercorrelations variable
Measure M SD 1 2 3
Cyberbullying 10,8 3,3 1.000
Religiosity 23,4 1,9 ,447 1.000
Spiritual 20,7 2,3 -,074 ,629 1.000
Discussion
The results of this study indicate that there is a significant positive relationship between
religiosity and cyberbulling behavior. This study contradicts several previous studies that
found a significant negative relationship, such as the research by Kinanti and Hartati (2017)
which found a significant negative relationship between extrinsic and intrinsic religious
orientation and intention cyberbullying. Likewise, research by Arianti, Anggraini, Paryati, &
Fatimah (2020) found a significant negative relationship between religiosity and cyberbullying
behavior in adolescents. The current findings of this research are also inconsistent with
several previous studies that show religiosity is negatively correlated with juvenile
delinquency and health risk behavior (Barton et al., 2014; Klanjsek et al., 2012; Baier &
Wright, 2001).
Theoretically, the relationship between religiosity and cyberbullying behavior should be
negatively correlated, where when religiosity is high, the cyberbullying behavior is low, and
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vice versa. In the perspective of the social control framework (Hirschi, 1969), family and
religion are institutions that exercise social control for individuals through the socialization
process of its members to adopt conventional norms and values that must be obeyed by
individuals (Baier, & Wright, 2001; Sherkat, & Ellison, 1999). Simultaneously with the process
of socializing these values and norms, there will be an internalization process within the
individual, so that it will then form a pattern of personality and behavior, so that it is in
accordance with the values and norms he believes in. This will directly foster commitment
and conformity to these social values and norms (Barton et al, 2014; Smith, 2003), thereby
preventing individuals from engaging in deviant behavior, such as free sex, gambling and
cyberbullying behavior (Safaria, & Suyono, 2020; Casey, et al., 2011; Landor, Simons,
Gibbons, Simons, & Brody, 2011). It can be concluded that the current research findings
contradict the theory and some previous research. Why could this happen? The possibility
occurs due to the internalization process of the religion values only on the surface, not
deeply comprehens, this lead to low effect for changing individual behavior. The new
religiosity behavior in the form of abrogating obligations, such as prayer, fasting, may not be
able to control individual behavior in a better direction. Moreover, the respondents of this
study were adolescents, each of whom being strive to find their identity, their attitudes and
behavior, their religion values, and still impulsive, and cannot think in a mature.
This study also found spiritual meaning to have a significant negative relationship to bullying
behavior. The findings of this study confirm previous research such as research by Yadav &
Yadav (2018) which found a significant negative relationship between spirituality and
cyberbullying behavior. Research by Dutkova et al. (2017) found a significant negative
relationship between spirituality and bullying behavior. Several previous studies have also
found spirituality reduces risky behavior (Sinha, 2012; VonDras et al. 2007; Pirutinsky, 2014;
Pickering, & Vazsonyi, 2010; McCullough, & Willoughby, 2009; Baier, & Wright, 2001) such
as smoking, and drinking alcoholic beverages. Other studies (Davis et al. 2003; Cotton et al.
2005; Koenig, Al Zaben, & Khalifa, 2012; Greenfield et al. 2007) found spiritual well-being
reduces anxiety, anger, depression, and frustration which are closely related to bullying
behavior.
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Spirituality helps person to form and develop existensial meaning, belief in the existence of
the Creator, more compassion to the self and others. This belief provides and creates
adequate emotional calm and the ability for deep self-reflection (Yadav & Yadav, 2018;
Carone & Barone, 2001). Better understanding of the existensial meaning provides inner
peace to the individual, that lead to more care for others. Spiritual meaning makes individuals
understand life more wisely, have compassion for fellow human beings, more patient in
dealing with negative situations, and have a deep sense of empathy. Achieving a spiritual
meaning prevents individuals easly to hurt others, such as cyberbullying behavior.
Conclusion
The results of this study indicate that religiosity and spiritual meaning have a role in
cyberbullying behavior in adolescents, especially college students. Religiosity in this study has
a positive correlation with cyberbullying behavior, so this result is contrary to some previous
studies. Suggestions for further research are that it is necessary to add other variables which
are hypothesized to play a role in the occurrence of cyberbullying. It is recommended that
the future study consider a larger number of samples in order to be more representative of
population.
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